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conifêoss-d Christ as the sanctifying Saviour. Years of alternate douhts and
fears, struggles anid triurnphs ensued, in which rnuch of life was wasted for
the lack of true and steady inspiration.

Ab)out ten years ago some Americans were iii tîjis country, wlîose one
tlieme ivas "h loliness by faith." They invited ail the Primitive Methiodist
ministers in London and neighhotirhood to nîeet them nt l.reakfast, anid en-
treated them to be true to the doctrines ar±d design of Methodism, and flot
beli-- the whiole genius of our Cliurch and the dlaims of Christ. He was
greatly moved, and earnestly soughit that God would sanctify himi wholly.
One morning lie had risen early, liad lighted the fire and was sitting musing
by it with his heart lifted to God for the blessing, when that passage 'vas
applied with peculiar force, IlBehiold now is the accepted time, behold now
is the day of salvation." CGod abundantly blessed himi there; the tears
flowed and his face glowed, and when Mrs. Lamb came down she asked hima
wvhat was the niatter, only God liad richly baptized his soul. It wvas now his
pleasure to testifv that the blood of JeRus Christ cleansed hirn fromn ail sin,
and hie wvas conscious of growth in grace. lie was consciotu8, too, of many
infirmities -ind ignorances, lut hie was learningt nmore day by day, and was
glad of ail the help lie could get from. the prayers of God's people.

Tliere were sonme gnod men whio did not exactly agree with this formi of
experierîce. Tliey said tlîey Ildid not like this doctrine of a second blessing,
that wvhen they wvere coîî'erted it was done well, and that they knewv of no-
thing subsequent but a growth ini grace." An aged ilan so spake to a
retiring yuung brother who was ail advucate for holiness on the old 'L1ethodist
Unes. The tiiuid brother siuîiply spid, "Mr. Wesley and Dr. Cla-'ke believed
thiat God could sancetify wholly at the saine time lie justifieed freely; but
neither of these men of extensive experience and observation ever met with
such a case. Now, if I have found in you a case neither of those nien ever
knew, 1 may tlirk nîyself exceptionally favoured. It resolves :*tself into a
matter of jiersonal experience, and if you have been preserved blaLaeless from
the time God spoke peace to your soul we will have no contention as to time,
because the earlie r the better. " He begari to confess that hie was conbcious of
muchi that wvas wrong in speech, life, and heart, and of bis need of much that
lie had îîot attairied and the niatter 'vas pressed no further. Ilonestly this
was the case with a great many. Tbere were roots of bitterness and thirigs
in teniper that needt-d to bc (-,.troyed-there was pride, anger, a worldly
spirit, and a 8eekiîîg of our own rather than Christ's, which niust be abolished.
Hie knewv this froni his own case on the lowv levels of Christian life and ex-
perience; but God had fully saved hini and thte blood cleansed and kept hiin
dlean. Hie lîad. hee higlîly privileged; h e wvas intiniately acquainted wvith
Boumne and Clowes, and knew their estimation of the grace of holiiiess. Hie
had frequent and intiniate intercoiirse withi Clowves for six years, and hie knew
that his power in prayer arose froîn bis holiness of life.


